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A Mental Health App



PROJECT SCOPE
To design a mental health app that provides users with a variety of 
different tools and techniques that can help them to manage stress 
and anxiety including… 

Breathing exercises 

Health tracking 

Podcasts



GOALS & OBJECTIVE

Simple, calming, visually 
appealing design 

Easy to use and understand 

Clear navigation 

Enjoyable user experience 
so that users will want to 
continue using the app  

GOALS OBJECTIVE

To help users become more 
aware of their health and become 
healthier, help them learn to 
control their breathing, reduce 
negative thoughts 



QUESTIONAIRES

Exercising, going for a walk 

Breathing exercises 

Listening to music/podcasts 

What are some things you usually do to cope when feeling stressed 
or anxious? 

QUESTION #1 

MOST VOTED ANSWERS



QUESTIONAIRES

Learning different meditation strategies 

A way to record and check the progress of my health 

Setting up daily personal goals and completing challenges 

What are 2 main things you would use this app for in order to 
manage stress/anxiety? 

QUESTION #2 

MOST VOTED ANSWERS



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

STRENGTHS

1. Mood & Health Tracker 

2. Guided activities and challenges to 
manage stress and anxiety 

3. Ability to share mental health data 
with therapist 

4. Ability to thoroughly analyze and 
reframe your thoughts



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

WEAKNESSES

1. Discover page is confusing 

2. Navigation not smooth in some 
areas of the app 

3. Unsure of what action to take in 
some areas of the app 

4. Has good meditation features 
(music, narration) but not 
accessible to Deaf/HH people



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

STRENGTHS

1. Mood & Health Tracker 

2. Clear and clean navigation 

3. Ability to set a bedtime and get a 
reminder to go to bed 

4. Personal profile showing how 
many sessions you completed or 
how long you meditated for



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

WEAKNESSES

1. Unsure of what action to take in 
some areas of the app 

2. Has good meditation features 
(music, narration) but not 
accessible to Deaf/HH people



THE BRAND NAME

WHY MELLOW?

The definition listed below is pretty self explanatory…
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TYPE STUDIES

Myriad Pro Regular Univers 55 Roman

Montserrat Regular Roboto Regular

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Fusce venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies diam 
sodales. Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet risus. Praesent 
sodales convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, facilisis ut diam eu, 
eleifend dignissim orci. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Fusce venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies 
diam sodales. Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet risus. 
Praesent sodales convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, facilisis 
ut diam eu, eleifend dignissim orci. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Fusce venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies 
diam sodales. Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet 
risus. Praesent sodales convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, 
facilisis ut diam eu, eleifend dignissim orci. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Fusce 
venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies diam sodales. 
Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet risus. Praesent sodales 
convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, facilisis ut diam eu, eleifend 
dignissim orci. 



TYPE STUDIES

Myriad Pro Regular Univers 55 Roman

Montserrat Regular Roboto Regular

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Fusce venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies diam 
sodales. Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet risus. Praesent 
sodales convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, facilisis ut diam eu, 
eleifend dignissim orci. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Fusce venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies 
diam sodales. Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet risus. 
Praesent sodales convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, facilisis 
ut diam eu, eleifend dignissim orci. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Fusce venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies 
diam sodales. Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet 
risus. Praesent sodales convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, 
facilisis ut diam eu, eleifend dignissim orci. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Fusce 
venenatis nisl et metus accumsan, vel ultricies diam sodales. 
Nam in aliquet nulla, sit amet aliquet risus. Praesent sodales 
convallis porta. Nam libero nibh, facilisis ut diam eu, eleifend 
dignissim orci. 



MOODBOARD & COLOR PALETTES



MOODBOARD & COLOR PALETTES



MOODBOARD & COLOR PALETTES



CHOSEN COLOR PALETTE

Calmness, serenity, stability 

Tranquility, health, good luck 

BLUE

GREEN



KATHRYN LEE



JACOB GRIFFIN



ABIGAIL MOORE



USER SCENARIO

Before
Kathryn Lee is a 21 year old full time college student studying Anthropology in Portland, Oregon who often 
experiences stress and anxiety during her time at the university. When she gets stressed out or anxious, she often 
has trouble controlling her breathing. She tries to do her own breathing exercises but finds it hard to do them at 
the right pace. She is not the most motivated/organized person so she often loses track of her goals and doesn’t 
complete them. Also, she loves listening to podcasts but has wanted to have the option to turn on captions 
for them if she can’t understand them. She looks through the app store in search of an app that will help her 
manage her stress/anxiety – an app that can allow her to record and track their mood and health, learn breathing 
techniques and listen to calming podcasts with captions that will help her relax. She comes across the Mellow app 
and downloads it. 

During
Kathryn logs into the Mellow app almost every day and records her mood each day, as well as setting up and 
recording her health goals. Over time she starts to see which goals she has not been completing lately – whether 
it be sleep, exercise, or drinking enough water. Seeing this progress makes her realize she isn’t as healthy as she 
should be and it motivates her to reach her goals. She slowly but surely starts reaching her goals of getting 8 hours 
of sleep every night, drinking 6 glasses of water every day, and getting at least 1 hour of exercise in every 3 days. 
Whenever she finds it hard to breathe from stress or anxiety, she takes use of the different breathing exercises 
in the app and slowly starts to figure out which one is the best one for her. She also starts listening to different 
podcasts in the app almost every day and finds the captions really helpful – she listens to an inspiring podcast 
every morning that helps influence her to think more positive, and listens to a calming podcast each night that 
helps her fall asleep. 

After
Kathryn feels much more in control of her breathing now that she has learned how to do breathing exercises 
through the app. Her stress and anxiety has very much reduced since using the app – she has noticed a spike in 
her motivation and an improvement when it comes to setting goals for her health and keeping track of the goals 
and completing them, and the podcasts in the app have had a huge effect on many aspects of her life from having 
more positive thoughts, becoming healthier, helping her fall asleep, etc. She recommends this app to many of her 
college friends who are going through similar issues.
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APP SKETCHES
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PAPER PROTOTYPES



WIREFRAMES



USER FEEDBACK
Get rid of bar with logo on drop down main menu

Icons and descriptions aren’t necessary

Make this a pop up screen - get rid of bar 
and add “X” at top right corner



WIREFRAMES - USER FEEDBACK

Users said the app and transitions from each 
screen flowed very nicely 

Users were able to easily understand each feature 
(health tracker, breathing exercises) and how 
they work  

People really liked the Health Tracker feature 
with the slider to input info 

POSITIVES



FINAL APP PROTOTYPE
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FINAL PROTOTYPE



mellowmellow
THE WEBSITE



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

STRENGTHS

1. Highlights and expands on 
different features offered within 
the app 

2. Call to actions throughout website 
to “Join now” 

3. Includes videos on how different 
features work 

4. Shows step by step in features



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

WEAKNESSES

1. FAQ is very limited. No questions 
that help with understanding 
features and how the app works. 
Just vague questions about what 
the app is, who made it and why 
the app was created.  

2. Main navigation doesn’t have links 
that lead to pages talking about 
different features of the app - only 
in the footer 



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

STRENGTHS

1. Different sections highlighting 
features of the app  

2. Section talking about what 
features are included in premium 

3. Highlights tweets on twitter from 
happy users 

4. About us page has videos of 
examples of features (sleep 
stories, breathing exercises…)



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

WEAKNESSES

1. Calm music section doesn’t really 
show what the music feature 
looks like or how it works 

2. No “learn more” buttons to learn 
more about each feature  

3. Meditation page - there’s not 
even one example we can click 
on to see how the specific 
meditation feature works 
because all of them are locked 



WEBSITE SKETCHES
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USER FEEDBACK
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See more features section doesn’t make 
sense - get rid of this section

Make more clear that these are buttons 
on follow us section

Put features on its own page - get rid of section



WIREFRAMES



USER FEEDBACK

Footer with links is unnecessary since there is 
already the nav bar at the top

Show where you can purchase the app (apple store,  google play)

Make more clear that the 
“Learn More” is a button



USER FEEDBACK

Users liked the smooth transition from screen to 
screen 

Easy to navigate through each page 

Good incorporation of call to actions to get 
people to sign up throughout the website 

POSITIVES



FINAL WEBSITE PROTOTYPE


